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I am devotedly tfcank-fu- l
to dad for insisting

that mother take me
away for a while. Per-
haps we will remain a
year. I hope it may b
ten. I hate America,
loathe New York, and
want to live the rest
of my life in Europe

The Capitalization is Nearly Fifty

reply to a message of sorrow
from King George of Great Brit-
ain, which reached the white
house early to-da- y. The presi-
dent also sent his sympathy to
Mrs. Reid. Through his own
personality, Mr. Reid, the presi-
dent said, had drawn America
and Great Britain together in
closer friendship. The King's
message said:

"It is with the deepest sorrow
that I have to inform you of the
death of Mr. Whitelaw Reid at
noon to-da- y. As your ambassa-
dor in this country his loss will
be sincerely deplored, while per-
sonally I shall mourn for an old
friend of many years' standing
for whom I had the greate.t re-

gard and respect. The queen
and I sympathize most warmly

American Ambassador to tie Court of
St.'James Dies in London.

ondon Dispatch, 15th.

Whitelaw Reid, the American
mbassador to Great Britain
ince 1905, died ct his London
?sidence, Dorchester House,
hortly after noon to-da- y, from
ulmonary cedema. The end
vas quite peaceful. Mrs. Reid
md their daughter, Mrs. John
Hubert Ward, were at the bed-dd- e.

The ambassador had been un-onscio- us

since 9 o'clock in the
norning and at intervals during
he previous twenty-fou- r hours
ie had been slightly delirious as
i result of the drugs administered

jut
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are active, bilious

as possible. Mother says I'm a silly
little lovesick girl; but dad thinks
I need a chance.

I m not silly and I'm not lovesick.
Carl has behaved in a most ungen--

uemaniy way.
- r.: xV iunc-resu- lt

of which
r r.:e:.:al acti"ity

Just because I motored to Lakewood
with Sam Perkins and his sister is

One of the Largest and Best-Equipp-
ed

Plants of Its Kind in the South-A- ble

Men Behind It.
C. F. McKesson in Charlotte Observer.

Morganton is specially proud
of the fact that, among her other
splendid enterprises, she has the
largest and best-equipp-

ed tan-
nery in the South, known as the
Burke Tanning Co.

The owners, H. F. Lesh and
B. W. Fredericks of Boston, Wil-
son and Sedgewick Kistler of
Lock Haven, Penn., and their
brother, A. M. Kistler of Mor-ganto- n,

are a group of as fine
business men as the country af-

fords. Of broad and far-seei- ng

vision, liberal in expenditure,
they have built a plant of which
any State would be proud and
whose finished product compares
favorably with that of any in
America.

Since 1902, Andrew M. Kistler
has been the general manager.
Under his wise and ever-watchf- ul

fidelity, his fine executive
ability, and his mastery of de-

tails, he has seen the great in-

dustry grow and grow as if by
magic until to-da- y it is without
a rival.

What the enterprise has been
worth to Burke county and other
western counties is almost be

with Mrs. Whitelaw Reid in herrsSj'.J by P1"'-'- 1
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WANT MORE NEWS.

Raleigh. At the close of the statis-
tical year, June 30, the capitalization
of the factories of North Carolina, 536
reported is $44,673,613. These figures
come from office of Commissioner of
Labor and Printing M. L. Shipman.

The total number of miscellaneous
factories for that year is 660. Of
course, many have been chartered and
put in operation since, but it takes
many weeks to list them all. Five
hundred and twp factories report an
estimated value of their plants to be
520,235,996. Five hundred and twenty--

six factories estimate their output
at $86,030,562. Five hundred and
twenty-on- e factories give a payroll of
111,036,760.

Six hundred and fifty-tw- o factories
report power used as follows: Steam,
35S; electric, 175; water, 24; hand, 16;
gasoline, 29; steam and electric, 22;
steam and gasorine, 4; steam and
water, 1; steam and gas, 2; gas, 3;
steam, electric and hydraulic, 1; water

1 00 ft
North Carolina Afternoon Papers Meetroprirtors
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no reason why he
should get cross
and take that
actressy - looking
person with him
everywhere he
goes.

Sam's sister
says she is a
Frenchwoman. I
always did hate
French, and I'm
glad I refused
Carl to meet her,
glad I snubbed
Carl and glad I
was out when he
called.

Two long, mis--

CO.. ?2I!!N o
S;. Loai. Missoi and Form Association.

o induce sleep.
Sir Thomas Bartow, physician

o the King, who was called in
ast week after Mr. Reid's ill-les- s

became acute and his regu-physicia- n,

Dr. Wm. HaU
White, issued the following bul-

letin as to the cause of death:
"A fortnight ago the American

ambassador had a slight bron-
chial attack similar to others
which he had suffered at con-

siderable intervals. On Wednes-
day last asthma supervened and
the asthmatic paroxyms became
very severe, leading to extreme
exhaustion.

"It was hoped that he might

FOLEY charge of the arrangements. He
will visit Washington and New
York at an early date and make
such contracts that will give to

Durham Dispatch. 15th.

A number of representatives
of North Carolina afternoon
papers met here last night for
the purpose of forming a North
Carolina circuit for press reports
Those present were Owen G.
Dudd of TheNewbern Sun, J. L.
Home, Jr., of Rocky Mount Tele-
gram, J. M. Reece of The

3'i

visitors went to the two local
newspaper offices and insp2cted
the plants.

NOT GOOD
for everything. Sutherland's E.itfle
Eye Salve is good for nothing but the
eyes. If you use it and are not s;i is-fi- ed

come back and get your 25c. Yon
be the judge.

afternoon dailies of the State a3 ' Ml)r5vGlill w i t ho u t seeine
and gas, 1; water, steam and fuel oil,
1; seventeen do not report power.
These establishments, exclusive of the
16 using hand power, show the em-

ployment of 90,951 2 horse-powe-r.

The average hours worked per day,

Carl and tomor-- .
row we sail. Perhaps
him for months maybe

much better press service. The
meeting last night lasted until
near midnight, after which the

I won't see
never again.1 yond calculation. With more

than a mile of sheds and bark
enough for two or three years,
squads of men are ever increas

I'.ll i

i wonaer it l care.
October 20.

More than a month has passed since
I have written in my little diary. I Why Women Are Not MCH.Man is a millionaire many tir.ics over in the possession of blood cetta.

Ureensboro Record, J. F. Hurley
of The Salisbury Post and S. J.
Fiickinger of The Durham Sun".
Letters were received from the
editors of The Wilmington Dis-
patch, The Wilson Times and

rally, as no pneumonic symptoms
had appeared. With difficulty
the paroxyms of asthma were
got under control, but Sunday
morning the exhaustion became
extreme and he died from pul- -

ing the supply. Ihe company
employs more than a hundred
men. Its payroll m lyil was.IE.W. A.

- m - -- ", ikiciiuw nave proven mat tne normal man has nve a:
WOma" nly our and a haI mil,ion to a cubic millimetre of blood.

A decrease in number of red blood corpuscles and a person " looks pale "-f-
act,

is anaemic, the blood does not get the right food and probably the stomach sdisordered.
Dr. R. V. Pierce found years ago that a g.yceric extract of golden seal a-- iOregon grape roots, queen's root and bloodroot with black cherrybark, would he

the assimilation of the food in the stomach, correct liver ills and in Nature's o i

The Concord Tribune saying that
it was impossible for them to be

more than $50,000. It will be

nine hours and fifty-fou- r minutes.
Fifty-fou- r per cent report increase

of wages; thirty-si- x per cent report no
change; ten per cent do not report.
Seventy and seven-tenth-s per cent pay
wages weekly; seven and eight-tenth- s

per cent pay monthly; fifteen and
seven-tenth- s per cent pay semi-monthl- y;

three-tenth-s of one pe rcent on de-

mand; one-tent- h of one per cent y;

five and fourt-tent- h per cent
do not report.

Six hundred and theirty-eigh- t fac-

tories report 35,321 persons employed.
This number is made up of 28,894

males; 4,212 females; 2,215 children.
Highest average wages per day:
males. $1.32: females. $1.50. Lowest

present, but that they were to be
counted on in the organization.Shock in WisYington.

Washington Dispatch. 15th. ine association organized by
News of the death in London

o-d- ay of Ambassador Reid came
electing Owen G. Dunn, presi
dent, and J. L. Home, Jr., sec

J SUE OR EXCHANGE.
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:r.e anc Boiler on sill
;:!e:ei has just been

::.auled and is a good
:.r.:.i. Price $350.00

-- 15 H-- ? Leel Engine
;15H-- P Lene! Cornish

on sills, complete
.r. rur.nir.ir con- -

ivouldn t write now, only this morning
a letter came from Carl, and I just
have to record it.

Carl says he is lonely; he misses
me, and he cannot understand why I
ran away to Europe so suddenly.

The letter is full of reproaches for
MY treatment of HIM, when all the
lime it was HIS meanness to me that
made me so ill, so that I had to get
iway from everybody.

He does not mention one word about
that horrid French creature.

I shall not write. Well perhaps I
Rill.

XoTember 24.
At first I hated Paris.
London was nice, Vienna stupid,

Dut Paris impossible, until last Sun-la- y,

when we met Mrs. Harmon.
Isn't it strange what a change one

Jay, one hour, can make in a girl's
life?

Mr. and Mrs. Field, friends of
mother's, gave a dinner for us. Mrs.

as a shock to official Washington,

way increase the red blood corpuscles. This medicine I ..
called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. By assin '

lating the food eaten the system is nourished and the blo .
takes on a rich red color. Nervousness is only ' the dof the starved nerves for food," and when the nerves ' a
fed on rich red blood the person looses those irritable fL --

ings, sleeps well at night and is refreshed in the morning.
'I was attacked with a severe nervous disease, which was causer ta disordered stomach and Kvcr," writes Mr. Jas. D. Lively, of --

burn, Tcnn., Route 2, Box 33. "All my friends thoupht I would die !

the best physicians gave me up. I was advised to try Dr. Pic !
Golden Medical Discovery, and derived much benefit from same J.iy
case ha.i run so long, it had become so chronic that nothing would ei.
f P?r"iancnt cure- - nut Pr- - Tierce s medicine has done much for me ai, i

highly recommend it. I heartily advise its use as a spring tonic, an i

or it had not been generally

much larger for 1912. Fifteen
per cent of its product is shipped
to Boston, and 85 per cent to the
consumer. As an evidence of
its remarkable growth, let me
say that in 1902, its product was
900 hides a week, now more than
3,000.

Mr. Kistler, though first a
business man, is generous, kind-hearte- d

and has done scores of
charity, of which the world
knows nothing. A very im-

portant factor in the industrial

retary. The different phases of
the press service were discussed
at length, and plans for gettingrealized Mr. Reid's illness wasaverage wages: males, 98 cents; fe-

males 79. of a serious nature. an inipiuveu service were gone
President Taf t paid an unusual into thoroughly. Mr. Dunn was

$250.00 tribute to the late ambassador elected the represenativs of the J. D. Lively Eso "ruier aavise ailing people to take Dr. Pierce's medicines before theij
diseases have run bo long that there is no chance to be cured.

. Pierce's Medical Adviser, 31 to forstamps, pay wrapping and mailing only.and expressed his grief in a cable association and will have fulllaIe
and

.jiier
TTtliismrT '

$2')0.00 Our Old Frienc

Roads of Catawba Coanty.
Newton. The road commissioners,

unable to secure a right-of-wa- y on

the Conover and Sherrill's Ford
routes, have turned tfeeir attention to

the Sandy Ford route, leading west
rom town into the fertile South Fork

Valley. At a meeting it was decided

to make a survey Into febat section,
because the people there have peti-

tioned for an improved road, and have
offered to give the rightof-way- . Com-

munities in the township that want
improved roads will have to see that
a fee right-of-wa- y Is given, if the
board adheres to its present policy.

It is very much opposed to paying for

the right to give a community a mod-

ern highway.

Harmon was one
of the guests. She
look3 much better
in the evening
gown than in her
street Buits; not
nearly so frowsy,
and the rouge on
her cheeks doesn't
show at night. I
was appalled when
mother introduced

a com-i- li

trive ill
development of Burke, he has
won an abiding place in the es-

teem and confidence of her peo-

ple.
On an elevated plateau in the

suburbs of our beautiful moun-

tain town, is located his palatial
home, from which a sweet,
gracious hospitality is often dis-

pensed and from whose broad
verandas is a glorious view of
river and valley, mountain and
sky.

sftcrlor.. Price $225.00
this machinery I will
h or on time, or I will
1 and No. 2 Hart

for same. Write or me to her, to rec- -

g n i z e Carl so

With a Full Pack
HAS LEFT A FULL ASSORT-
MENT OF CHRISTAMAS GOODS

French friend. She
C. H. TURNER,

Machinery and Supplies,

f r. SUtesvillc, N. C

This short notice of one of the
greatest industries in the State
would be incomplete if it failed

'" is his cousin, but
she has lived in Paris since she was
a little girl.

We had a lovely talk. She told me
all about her recent visit to America
and how good Carl had been In taking
her about.

I like her now that I know her.
She says Carl was perfectly miser-

able over a girl he was in love with,
who had gone abroad for the winter.

to mention the long, faithful and

Money For Running Expenses.
Raleigh. The state board of agri-

culture voted a budget of $99,200 for
running expenses of the department
of agriculture for the next six months,
$10,000 increase over the budget for
the' corresponding period of last year.

for $5,-00- 0

The increase expense provides
for farm demonstration work and

$6,000 for animal husbandry. The lat-

ter is a division just being added, wtth
D. T. Gray of Alabama in charge. He
comes February 1.

still efficient service of Mr. M,

A. Kistler, bookkeeper, J. M.

Woodling, general superinten
dent, and of that general man

At URKShe did not know the girl s name.
blushed furiously when she spoke ae-e- r of other days, William F.

of it.
That was Sunday. We have seen Camp of Bethlehem, Penn. Gen

tie, sweet-spirite- d, pure as iMrs. Harmon several times Bince then.
I made mother promise to take me woman, he enshrined himself in

Governor Grants Two Pardons.
Raleigh. Governor Kitchin pardon-

ed WTill Thomas, of Davidson county,

for selling whiskey and perjury, serv-

ing nme months in one case and

twelve In the other. He had been
.i ;.uoi months. The pardon

home. She cabled dad, and said she

Once again the genial, jolly time has rolled around, so let good cheer abound. Let
everybody be happy for we haye something for everybody, old and young, friends and I
family, passing acquaintances and others. The gifts that are now being shown in our I
store contain every desirable article for bringing happiness, pleasure and good cheer,

the affections of this people and
would be thankful to get back to

now "wears a crown that fadethplain home cooking and her own

Cr.e

rain
tl CD -

it

bathroom. Mother is a dear, and so not away."
funny.

A Christmas Time Saver.X To save the minutes on Christmas

BUlu
given on petition of many citizens and
the prosecuting solicitor. John Hines,
serving seven years from Surry, for
attempt at criminal assault, gets his
freedom on the same conditiens. He

had served a year and a half.

eve and leave time for the many things

December 25.
What a happy, bappy Christmas day

it has been!
The very best I have ever known.

Once I said I hated America New
that are bound to come up, shut off
from the children one room In the
house suitable for the tree a couple
of weeks before Christmas, and grad

THE FINEST GIFT GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.
Make your Christmas gift plans early. Make out your list and fill that list from our stock. Hundreds of gift
ideas are here and you can make selections that will be greatly appreciated, with credit to yourself as the giver.
Early shopping is necessary if you want first selection of our excellent line. Come see these gifts to-da- y.

Make vour selection at once.

ually accumulate there all decorations
and presents. The tree can be
trimmed a day or two before the holi-

day, and the presents wrapped more
quickly and easily because they are all
In one Dlace. The children, too. will

y

Iredell's Young Dynamiter.
Statesville. Iredell county has a

dynamiter, not in the person ef a la-

bor union leader, but in the person of

an linear-ol- d boy. Frank Hair, the

son of Mr. Frank Hair, is the dyna-

miter and he has been placed tinder
bond for his appearance at next

term of court. He admits his guilt,
encouraged in thebut says he was

act by a grown man of the commun-

ity. His offense was the destruction
of an outhouse at home of Mr. Dur--

York but I don't.
I love New York
and America, Riv-

erside, home,
mother, dad and
Carl. Oh, I love
Carl best of all!

He has been so
sweet, so dear
and kind, since we
came home two
weeks ago. He
met us at the pier.
I was never bo
glad to see any-
body in my life
on T was to see

enjoy the mystery that centers around
an inaccessible room. Housekeeper.

CAMERAS. Brownies and Kodaks. $1.00 and up.
Just the gift for girl or boy. These new cameras
are the latest and best and contain all the modern
improvements. .

RAZORS. Just let us tell you something about our
razors for a good razor is a present a man appreci-

ates. We sell Gillette, Ender's Durham Duplex
Safety. Razor Blades strops soaps mugsshavi-
ng brushes shaving mirrors and other accessories.

nad Little in the Oak Forest commun-

ity, seven miles from Statesville.

:i i.r.y purt

"'r.rd from
i':? my son

t the old
a box of

it's. I us')
iftf--r taking

Negra Switchman Killed.

Spencer. While at work on the

dear old Carl. Dad was tnere. too.
My Christmas gifts are lovely. Best

of all is Carl's love and the ring he
his deep, un--

eave me as a token of
CIGARS. If he is a smoker he will appreciate a good

BRUSHES. Hair, military, flesh, clothes. Brushes
and combs always make fine gifts and useful ones.
Each and every one is attractively boxed and
wrapped. For son or daughter, father or mother a
good brush or a good comb makes a pleasing gift

I; in years

dying love. I thinK it .was bwi
him to give me such a wonderful dia

frt-- I h'; u:se of'' liOWAKD.
1 j;iac, Mich.

25 doses 25c.

smoke at Christmas time and he will more than ap-

preciate it if it comes from our store. We have been

yards of the Sbuthern Kauway com-

pany here, Madison Key, a negro
instantly. Keyswitchman, was killed

was running down th track ahead of

a number of cars, when his foot was
fho fmst of the switch. He

1 . - mond, besides the candy ana dooks
CO., EUliart. !nd. and flowers. It nasnes nre a i"

my hand In the light, v&aay say most careful in selecting the finest brands. Boxes

of 25 and 50 at $1.00 and up.
I 6

couM not disentangle himself and asto marry, uui. xI'm too young
coax him to let me marry un m

June. I'm the happiest gin m me
PERFUMES. All the best are here. Colgate's, Pal-

mer's, Harmony Hardnut's. Also toilet waters, fine

soaps and sachet powders.

there was no one on tne cars to ayprv

the brakes, the cars, having been
shoved in the siding, on what is

:jtV tiA via
world tonight, and Carl is tne nap--

Diest man. He Has toia me u

Multitudes of People
take SCOTTS EMULSION regu-

larly to repair wasted vitality and
enrich the blood to withstand
winter colds and exposure.

It contains the highest grade of
cod liver oil, medically perfected;
It is a cream-lik- e food-medicin- e,

scrupulously pure and healthful
without drug or stimulant. En-

dorsed and advocated by medical
authorities everywhere.

SCOTTS EMULSION drives out
colds nourishes the membranes
of the throat and lungs and keeps
them healthy.

Nothing eauaU SCOTT'S

known as tne nying i,
helpless, and the whole string of cars

passed over his body.
self. I wish everyDoay in iu wuwu

were as happy as we this Christmas
night.

MANICURE GOODS. A very pleasing assortment.

Indeed, all the best manicure goods including

manicure sets and separate pieces. Files, scissors,

buffers and other manicuring necessities and

jto cl ii yiMjod ior
FOILS A FOUL PLOT.

PDE-MAR- KS
write J

o tI FAMOUS STAGE BEAUTIES

FOUNTAIN PENS. One of the most useful gifts you
can select. Suitable for either lady or gentleman.
In fact everybody appreciates them. We have the
best fountain pens made.

When a shameful plot exists between
liver and bowels to cause distress by
refusing to act. take Dr. King . Newlook with horror on bkm irruptions,
Life Pills, ana ena sucn uusc v

system. They gentlv compel right
t otnmnrh. liver and bowels.

and restore your neiue anuPatent Office

Blotches, Sores or fimpies. aney
don't have them, nor will any one,
who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
glorifies the face. Eczema or Salt
Rheum vanish before it. It cures tore
ios, chaorei hands, chilblains; heals
burns, cuts and bruises. Uuequaled
for piles. Only 25c at W. A. Leslie's.

fellings. Z5c at w. a. uuc EMULSION for lung and bronchial
weakness sore, tight chests and

I
C3-fc5an-

g! Goes the Clothing
1 t A

all pulmonary troubles.
Equally good for infants,toHew' f b suoscription at B. F. Davis & son s, mg cut DRUG CO.would make children or adults, but you must

f good - --All iresa. anuin prices. goods
new. .

have SCOTT'S. 'present, and fStart the new ye ar right
v r ravincr vour subscript on to

.Ci wouia oe a re-- Scott & Bowse, Bloom&eld, N. J. 12--56

flies' Ugiver every week.1 Cl.Hdre.1 like to ta tft.
Uv Tablet.

The News-Heral- d, if 30 1 owe
I us anythirg.


